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1F1$1.Burgiory 
Probe 'irrz S. 

Is Denied 
U.S. Attorney Jan-,,,5 I. Tiro% n-

ing Jr. denied here yesiertte, th-41 
the FBI In San Francisco was being 
investigated by the Justice Depart-
ment for ailegerl bur; laris of 
homes and offices of militant pohte. 
cal figures. 

He was reforring to a report 
freInWashingtrin ;he appeared in 
Tuesday's Chrorirf- saying fill 
offices in several 	including 
San Pipette°. 	r..Ivr 
gition for 	ring !h, paist 
five years. 

-We are no: :a%< 	any 
'black bag' jobs h, FBI in Sar. 
Francisco," Browning said. "San 
Frandsen should aot have been 
rnentioued in that story. That's 
erroneous" 



,FJ t. Break-In ImAtiry Is Said to Widen 

burglaries were authorized byl 
bureau officials. to inter-views 
with agents who had commit-
ted burglaries. they said they 

headquarters herr and justified 
figtitze oar; 	ins  last fro!  lawyers had resorted to "Odle-, 

feechad about 50 agents late 	Two sourcea SSidthC dItI made entrtes withoet orders or 

last week. warned them tt,a ment lawyerit iss4 rimply ob-•  placed unauthorized wiretaps 
t 

Investigation :n they were eniter 	
taineel a list of t 3,/. teen in and electronic hugs. But even I 

 
connection with the burglariesisecurity work in 1972 Med 1173 in these cases, they said, they 

i 	, 
and advise'!them they might and were calling up agents 

 d, were operating on the theory'  
,. 	that they were expected to take 

be called to teitify. This bringe ' 211abeticallY' 	• 	'these risks to carry out their 

to mote then 73 the number 	"These are terror tacties,"- duties properly.  

, or F*1, agents  and officials  one F.B.I. source said. "this 	The bulk of the surreptitious 
e I   

s 11try sy. 
3 IOW wider serutiey in the bur- 

entries tinder investigation oc- 
cent-weed eopesigkeehenn 3 icurred in late 1972 and early 

9 ;4 	inqui 
s 

	1973 and were aimed at finding 

The Deem-intent of Justice 	" 	
fi

'members of the radical Weath- 
Continued From Par I. Col. 4 

Hoofed fhilt news  liskd madsi! of the investigation in which, e

rr underground. 

Baxtrune an F.B.I. agent at-' 
cteaocabledfieltdo otfhfillie:e:litettlwautiokee izbus) 

Earlier last week. George )egan the ineeleig.ition earlisr 
this year after finding records could cause mass resignations" 
in a secret file in the New York 	He said the new phase di?. 

fief& fifTkia o[ the•hureau that1 fered from the earlier portion 

homes see 0,nces of h,,ftist sus.. • asonelnecaqinireoctivelenviedetnce of an surreptitious entries of the 

peels sted antiwar radeele as "They're  gem -. 
involvement, 

ey re flawvers1 	
headquarters of the Socialist ,  

making an, Workers Party At Sew York.: 
 rune Y,iissumptJon that if a man :'Mr. Baxtrum aria isrveral other 

, after the late direetbr.1 Mist' worked In domestic security he ' 

Pioover: had ordered the tech- :must have done a job. That'e 
rogue discontinued. . 	not true," he said. 

1 The investigation has van-FS  

visit 
knowledgeable bureau dad .agents under investigation in' 

lack Saterwitz, a Mineola 
represents several 

j tared on the New York offieti , lawyer vrha  

the case, said today that he had 
I iustice Departenen: sources .receiyed calls from more agents • 

;aid surreptitious entry for in- but declined to comment on 

made by several major field of- 
t telligente gathering' had been 

r'hoinwe 
Othe r

r lpagefrnotrns liaren a'ssociation' 
rsan Francisco and Los Angeles. of former F.B.T men that has 

I Last, week's moves by depart- 'retained Edward P. Morgan, a 

ilment Lawyers in the civil rights Washington lawyer and former 
A_     chief inspector at the bureau. 

l 	 

M. ElORROCK division udder lisalkint Attbr- Ito aid them. 
3, '11121‘.,TLAS  

nereyseGehrinlederalco,LbSetanItdynTirsotttishteg; i proWsehcauttioisnsexp
irectedthesteo 

make 

■T,Ael11,15TON. Aug. 2—The 	 itmusual is that many of the 
:'•ieeirtment or Asti,.., ims  in broaderliog tlia inveetigation. 

. ;end isternee 

1316014.1r: 
latie-af '1irlg 

a  nristdris  ',Fedi:dart:I, aft; One ,felt confident that their actions 
negation burglarized the homes 	 .tes  had been authorized by F.B.I. 
end is'iices ..f mile:int political '"tiree Wilrt`-'i '111111 i-.34-re 

. 	.. 	on the ground of national se. 

years. F B.I. and department P° •L3‘444*,  "ILJIB UP 

soureee sfild today. 	 With ITO Warning and' 

Ac.cerling to these sources,  them they were uuden.1 

:Justice Department lawyers gati°n:.  

curlty. 

drasr..-eniy 'widened its elvesti. 
;ration of aliceerlons thatagerits 

. the nei, 

Without Orders 

There are instances. these 
sources ;aid, where agents 

alio  the department's lawyers had 11965 be  lac7Laitte,d.440 ir4,, 
'surreptitious entries" 

leelmile' al 1975  and 
:present and Merrier F.B.I.  
agents and officials are defend-
ants in a S37 million damage 
Suit flied by the Socialist Work. 
ers. 
' Agents implicated in the re-
leent :investigation have ex-r 
reseed concern that.' in iddi-1  
ition Ito the criminal chervil' 
Ithey /night lace, they are 's* 
I vulnerable to.civil lavArilts and 
prosecution By local authori-
ties.  



By ,1 1010 
The Federal Bureau of Inv:"}- 

'i,ation was ordered by a judge 
Iterday to release all lie files, 

Cf11 six allerd F.B.I. informers. 
..rho were identified by the So-
ma ;1st Workers. Party. 

'edge Thomas p. Griesa Is- 
■,ur -L1 the orrice in Federal nis-i 

Court in Manhattan at the 
,-.100,7t of Leonard Bowfin, of  
:,1w2,er for the party, which is 
..rzlitcting an extensive law- 

.1;74101 r the bureau and 

	

r f 	 agrilrle% 	. 
tilers.. for 

	

.:- 	m 	 that I 

	

g•van 	I  

t — a 

sag the release of Moir filea be-
fore the meta:Niel is turned over 
to the Socialist Worker, Party. 

But the judge riled Mot the 
bureau must give he flies to 
the party by Aug. 17 as that 
the only information that could 
be deleted would be the names 
of other informers who had not 
yet been identified. 

The six Individuals who hive 
been identified as inform 
the Socialist Workets 
were named by the party's ray- 

 in a court doLuirent. 
Six Persons Named 

The document eind that the 
,eniciduals serving ae inform-
I—,  'ern-. tohn Neat in .e.i..o-rnan,  

tient.. from June 1966 to March 
1975; Stephen H. Cooper in In-
dianapolis, from January 1972 
to April 1973; John Hollowell 
in San Diego, for many years 
ending about 1973; Orrie W. 
Norton in Minneapolis, Minn., 
for many years ending about 
1969 or /970• James Nilwm"in 
Bloomington, Md.. during 1973; 
and Rodney Hertz in Washing- 'clear from material cont,Ined 
ton. about 1967 or 1968 

Acciarding to the Sociallet 
Workers Party, three of these 
have acknowled;ed that they 
were Informers, but the party 
did not disclose how it had 
originally identified any of the 
six persons named. 

'The first file or an F.B.I. In-
former that was ever turned 
over to the party involved 
Timothy Redfearr, identified as 
an Inforrr.er in Denver, where 
he repartediy lyr.tearlyed the 
party's . 	July 7, 

los by F.B.I. 

1c 	rms a file was givve 
s iawycre last! 

Friday by order of Jutige 
Grins.% who to presiding r. ::r 
the lawsuit that the party flied 
thew years ago for mit:lona of 
dollars in damages against the 
Piet and other agenejes 
accused of Illegal ectivitlex 
igairiat the Socialist Wralirli. 
. In response to dieeemsery mo-
dems growing out of the suit, 
the bureau has .tsrised over 
rlocutnents 	acknowledging 
jeifileepreed ectIviilep eamiriat 

the Socialist Workers including 
more than 90 burglar^,es of the 
party's Manhattan headgear-
less a decade ago. 

The par q's lawyer. Mr. Exv  
din, told Judge Griesa 
yesterday's court session on the 
continuing discovery motions 
that the Government had with-
held significant documents 
about Informers and had not 
told the truth about the avail-
able information. 

Mr. Boudin said 'this was. 

Mimes 

;Court Tells F.B. 
Files in Social 

1. to Release 
st Workers Suit 
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in the R,:elfeittn file, which nee, 
turned over last Friday in Den 
ver. 

Trep1}-ing for the Governvenr, 
Mr. Siffert conceded that prtvi-
ous dinclersurts "don't apmor 
to be totally ;:ornplete," but he 
told the judge that "m :, unin- 
tentional diecrtpanchei- 	!'hy• 
information that lad 
released would be.-orrect.ed. 

Judge Griesa dear 
diselosiu-e of Information about, 
informers a; ' 	 it -.- 
-ortant inlw• n 	' 

•ri 	rr • - 	:•■ • 

n,. Inhrarters. the SOrial.iSt 
Party le also seelcir.p., -  

• r••• 19 informere who had 
by awnber, bin! 

.-sitair, In tlisclusiinks 
rinnent- 

• -; 	veheiiteni'y otnecr.-, 
,•ne torerrnat.cr. that 

would id&otify informers who 
'nu.- • tv.4. yet ,,een earned. an- 
• erilinN to the rioverAteent. and 
hider. firlesa saki he would 
five to hear further ssgunicate 
neforc dtcliing this 

PAY 


